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 With the continuous development of network, the internet bring us more 
opportunity and challenge. In recent years, the online marketing becomes much more 
popular, and it have changed the traditional retail business mode. More and more 
people love the way of shopping on the internet, especially the girls and guys. The 
traditional offline retailers have to face the enormous pressure of survive, and begin to 
consider about transformation by using internet. 
This thesis based on the results of the research for commodity management, sales 
online, purchasing process, and then designed an integration system for the company. 
Mainly includes as follows: 
1. Completely analyzed of the process in sales online, purchasing and product 
management, designed integrated system which can fully match the needs of the 
company. 
2. Researched on the Auto-process mode, reduced human interventions. Also 
made the foundations for the data mining. 
3. Researched on the development of the online store, and achieved the flexible 
configurations for the show page on the net according to the needs of the market. 
4. Researched on the integration architecture, achieved the system’s 
transformations from a traditional retail company to an internet one. 
The successful deploy of the integration system brings much more benefits to the 
company, such as standard process, rational operations, etc. The system makes the 
sales online to be a possible choice for the company. Also it will increase the 
competitive power, and takes greater economic benefits for the group.  
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O2O 互联网销售平台的实现，离不开企业 ERP (Enterprise Resource 
Planning) 系统与互联网前端系统的集成。很多传统的电子商务企业项目都没有
在初期考虑 ERP 对实际业务的影响，而是在企业成长到一定程度，暴露出内部管


















































































































































2.1 IBM WCS 平台 
IBM WebSphere Commerce ( 以下简称 WCS) 是 IBM 提供的电子商务解决方
案，它是一套架构于 J2EE 平台之上的可扩展度很高并且很灵活的电子商务应用
程序服务器，是一个完全符合 B/S 架构技术规范并且全面集成的电子商务解决
方案[5]。利用 WebSphere Commerce 可以快捷、简便、高效地建立、运行和管理





























图 2-1：WCS 系统架构 
 
Web 服务器是第一接触点为电子商务应用程序传入的 HTTP 请求。为了有效
地与 WebSphere 应用服务器连接，它使用 WebSphere Application Server 插件
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